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I'As't'onA'nr ol.' .J. M. (1. Iinti.,uil:t

of $10,000 torvarrls its et'ection, bul had made the pay-
ments only in ;rroportion as oLherr conlt'ihutions were paicl.
All his giving was managt'tl with thc gt'o:ttt'st citre, so
as to bring from it gootl results in evet'y tlirt'ctiot.t.

"'lhe sermon refers feelingl.y to the 'eight 1'ears of
sacrifice ancl toil and lrain' thlough rvhich the (:hurch has

llressecl on to the erectiott of tliis lruil<ling. IIe tlistin-
guishes between'szlcramental' unrl'sacriligious' theories
as to the charactet'of a house ofi u'ot'shi1r, ttrging thal its
sacred design zrnrl erssociations slrall not be r,iolatletl by
emlrloying it for mere seculat' g:rthtt'ings attrl arldt-esses."

It rnust hitve lieen zr gn'at oct'itsiott. not ottly f<lr tlte
Baptists of ('olumbia, but rllol'e ()r' lt'ss for llaptists
throughout the stzrte, since e'nthusiustic interest had been
stirre<l in liehirlf of rvhat thr'.y consirlele<l rrn urprcssi<ln
of Baptist effort to pt'ovirle a rvorth.v irrrilrling in the capi-
tal city.

'l'he old huilding on the corncr was rrtilizt,rl lirr Sundzry
School services until it was rk'stro.verl b.y Sherman's al'my
when Columbi:r rvus burnetl in 1S(il-r. Ilrrt it \\r:rs iu.l historic
lruil<ling in its ou'n righl.. lt hrrrl lrt't,n 1hc first I|:rptist
buil<ling cre<'tt'<l in ('olumlii:r. It hlrrl st,r'r,r'rl. so fur as
knoln, as thc meeting place for tltc organiz:rtion of the
South (larolina l]alrtist State Convrrntion in 1,q21, fol us-
soci:rtional meetings, for the mct'ting ltlacc for tlre' organi-
zation of the South Clarrolinu 'l'em1ru'lnr,t Sor:ict.\" in 18;38,
anrl probabl.y for a numbc'r of other getrer':rl ntcctings. Rut
the meeting u'hich lrxrrns largt'in tho rnin<ls olf nilrnv people
is ther Secession (lonvention u,hich nret in the rrcrv chur.ch
auditorium on I)t'cember 17, 1t{l(), orrlv a ft'u' ntonths after
the builrling was dedicaterl.

While I)r. IJovr,e in his tletlic:rtion ser.mon lrad coun-
selerl against using the brrilrling lirl set.ulal. nt('('tings and
arldresses, anrl u'hile the ('hurch rlirl not take the initiative
in any rvay in using t.l-rc arrrlitolium for the' Secession Con-
vention, alrpnlcnt.ly it rvas nol I'egirrrlerl us violatinq the
spirit of iiis arlmonition. 'l'lrelefore. it sc'(,ms prolrer. to
inclrrdc a brief story of tlris meeting anrl inr.lurle it rvith
the sketch of I)r'. IJreaker's 1r:tstoratc, togethcr ll'ith a cut
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PAS'|ORA'[E OIr J. N{. (1. BII.F,AKlllt
1859 - 1865

It rvas notetl in the yrre-
cetling chapter Lhat l)r'. J.
M. U. Ilreaker h:r<l become
p:rstor of the ('olumbia
I3nlrtisl (:hurch rl uring
1859, presumilbl.y by the
mid<lle ol latter' part of thc
.yeerr, llut ceiltairtly befot'e
the meeting of l.he ('harles-
kln Associlrtiun, rvhich met
at (longarc'e in Nor,ernlrer'
<lf that year'. I{r' srrt:c'eerlerl
l)r'. .f . 'l'. Zt':rlv, :tnrl tht,
chtu'clr rr,portcrl l Sunrl:ty
Scltool off fi5 ntetnirt,rs. 1l-r

teachet's. ancl (i00 vohlmes
in the librar.v. 'l'lre lew
('hurcl.r builrling lrarl bec'n
complett'rl, and illrpalentl.y

thr: ntain work of I)r. Ilrcalier al Lhc beginning was to
lrut on tfre finishing toucltes, if an.y were rert;uirerl, re-
move to the nerv building, adjust the congregtrtion to the
change. anrl pre'pale for the riedication.

Rut it is not known thzrt thev follorved lhis older. It
may lrave lrt,en that thev u'aiterl till ther time of tledicaLion
to begin using the new sanctuarv. Naturally and fittingll',
Dr. James I'. Boyce was selected to preach the dedication
sermon, apparently, in Ma.v 18(i0. which was rlescriberl llv
I)r..Iohn A. Broadus in his Llemoir of llotl<:e,,as follows:

"About the end of the session tMay, 1860r Dr. Boyce
preacherl at the declication of the nevv Ralrtist Church at
Columbia. He had, of course, fulfille<l his generous offel

I Alenoir ol James P. Bo1ce. by -lohn A. Broa,ius, 1891, p. 2l{).
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of the building at the time the con'e'tirn r,vas helrl. I)r'.
Breaker, as pastor of the church \\:AS rec()gnizerl anrl r.e_
questecl to ieacl the opening pra.yer.

- Horvever, in the lasl anal.ysis. it *,as pr.'habl. that tht'
builtling itself, ab least in parr, w:rs r'(,sl)()'silrl. rirr. th.
re<1uest that it be used for the secessiorr (''ilu,entiorr. lt n,:rs
an imlxlsing structure, anrl conti'u*s t. be a cerr,rrr-r, after.
its erection. Its Doric pattern .f ir.chitt,t,turt', sairl to l^,
the oldest, simplest, anrl strongest of the th't'e (]r.ecian
orrlers, its massive.columns,- its simplicit.v, its stttel.r, ap_
pearance' all conspire to make it ver.y inrlrressir.e. 'l'lien lt.
was. new, probably hacl -the largest balcrrnv irr the cit-v,
the largest seating capacit.y, anrl was neareit tlre brrsineis
center of the city. These marks of clistinction no r,loubt
made a strong altpeal to the committee, anrl lecl its nrem-
bers to request its use for the Convention.

Dr. Breaker attended the r8ti() nreeting of tlre (rh.r les-
ton Association, and relxrrterl . membershilr of ir,q2, rvith
120 whitc, and 462 colo'.d. This seems to intlicute * cor-
tinued interest in the spiritual c.'rrition rf the <..,l.r.crl
lreople, and ma1' have harl something to rlo with the 1rr'-vision of an extensive b:ilcony in the new builcling.

Presumabl.v, I)r. Br.eaker, and 1;erhtrps others, at-
tenrled the 1861 meeting of the charleston Associuti'', bul
there appears no recorcl to that effect. The Secessi'r con-
vention had been held in December., 1g60, soon af.te. the
1860 meeting of the Association in November, antl the Wat.
Between the States had commenc.rr beforc the nree,ti'f in
1861. But a request was macle at this meeting for a le,tter
of clismission to unite with the columbitr Ass.ciation, ulrin the center of the state, r,r'liich w:rs g.a'te<r. Ir is ''rrer-stoorl that. the (lolumbia Ilalrtist (rhurch u.iterl r,vith thc
c-olumbia Association, rvhich '"viLh the salem formcrr , the
F'airfielcl Association, in ru6B. Horvever, :rlr reco'rrs seem
to have been lost in 18db, ancl the lrairfielrl recorrls are
meagre. so there is little information concer.nins the latter
p:rrt of Dr. Rreaker's p*stor'te. 'l'he war rva.* in arctivt,

I'As'rortl'r'Fr or',1. N'l. ('. IJHunril:rr :19

operittion, r'onditions lvere urtsettlerl, norm:rl life rvas dis-
rupled, while s<lrt'orv and suffering alrounrlerl.

'l'herefore, I)r. Rlcaker"s main tirsl< u'as to guirle the
nrcnrlrers of tlre ('olumbia Ii:rlrtist (lhrrr<'lr thlorrgh ir rlark
anrl 1lt'rikltts 1ru'iorl, :rnrl lrt' l'nlr.\' lrrvc t,ontirrrrr'<l u'ith thcm
trntil lit(il-r, u'hcn l)r'. .L 1,. Itr,.r'nolrls lrecamr' p:rstor'. Ac-
c<rt'tling t<r (l:rtht::rrt's lirrTrli.s/ Iitrrrlrlolx,tlirr,'l)r'. IJrcaker
foirrrdecl tltt' ('rttr f rtlt'xt te llrr ltlis/. ir four.-paut' rveeklv. in
('olumbi:r. on ()ctober'1. 1S(;2, rvith I)r..I. L. lievnol<ls as
erlitor. It is urrrlerstoorl tltat tht, venture u:as to se'rve
largel.y its a soul'(.e of colrsolatiotr to the ('onferleratei sol-
dit'rs antl thtir home lreople.. I.li'i<lentl.r', I)r. 13reaker,
though he establislretl the l)al)(fr, ltev(,r sel.verl as its editor,
for the files of this lraper in tlrc South (lar.olina Raptist
Ilistorical (:ollection, t.ontitin tlit, rr:rnre of I)r'. J. 1,. Iley-
noltls as erlitor from its bcgirrning in lli(i2, until it ceased
publication, .Ianuar.v 25, 1,q(iir. not long befrl'e the close of
the War. Il rvas <trnmendable for. an.v pastol to rvisely
guirle his people through such a tr.r'ing expt'rience. He
rvrought rvell in ('olumbia, so f:rr as knorvn, und lt'd in
est.alrlishing ir brun<,h of the ('olunrbi:r (thurch lvith 66
nrembers. at tlrt, Salurla cotton factor.v, airout tlrree miles
from Columbia.

I)r. Breaker evidentlv rcsignerl carly in l8ti5, probably
ab<rut the time I"he: Cttrt.f etlcrntr Ilultl i.sl cease<l publication.
though it has lieen s:rirl tlrt' "bulnirrg of ('olunrlria,' termin-
atql his llastorate." A;tparentlv his relat iorrs rvith I)r.
Revnolds w(|fc vef.V lrleasant anrl satisfactor\', and tloubt-
less he was gratifierl tliat tlre ('hulch rvould be left in such
ablc hanrls. l)r'. Ilrt,aker. \\'ls a nativt' of Srruth (lar.olin:r,
tuttrl it ver.y ulrlc rnirristcr', us rvill lr<'st,r'n 1'r'orn lris skctch
in (:ltallter XVlll. I{is first pastor:rte was ul Gr.eenville,
anrl he serverl othels in this slate lrt'fore going to Nolth
('arolina, Missouri, anrl 'I'exas, lvhele he set'rtetl lvith rlis-
tinction at Houston.

r( rtlrrrrrr's lltl,tirl I:uttrlrtlrc/i,r, ll'istl. \rril. I. I I tl
: l:nctcloPdid rtl Sottht,rt Ihpti.rrr. l()5S, V9l. l. p. lO5.
n'l eta.r lli.rtoritdl and lliographirul )ltgtzinc, l8<)l-

3 Enclclol>edia ol Sonthern Ba/>tist.r, l95lt, Vol. ll, p. l2.i,l
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THI' SBCI'SSION CONVI'NTION

The meeting of what is known as "The Secession Con-
vention" in the auclitolium of the l.'irst, Ilautist Church
of Columbia, on l)ecember 1?, 1860, r,l'as noL ir.y invitalion
of the Church, but permission was given when requested
b.y a legislat.ive committee allllointetl to secrlre a suitable
place of meeting. There had been consi<lt'r:rblc asitation
in lhe stnte for some time concerning the relttion of South
Carolina to the Union, nnd the Legislature, harl issuerl a
call for a convention to be helcl in Columbia, and aplrointed
a committee to secure a hall, or place of meeting, ancl
make due preparation. 'l'his <levelopment was exllltrined
by the late Dr. J. Ilion McKissick, lrresirlent of the Uni-
versity of South Carolina, ancl a member of the F-irst
Baplist Chutch, in liis :rddress to the ConferleraLe Veter-
ans, meeling in the I.'irst lSzrptist Church of (lolumbia,
August 31, l!)3t1, as follows:

"'l'her legisluture hatl constituterl tht <leleg:rLion fr.om
this count.y t Richl:rncl ) to secule' a mecting place for the

t L)r. J. Rion I\'ltKissick s (.otltlerate Veteranr' ilrl,lrerr, 'l'hc .\tttL, Scpt- 1,
19.11{.

Tsu Sl:cl,;sstoN ('oNVtlN'rl0N 4l

convention of the people. Tlrc logic:rl place for thaL as-
sembl.y was the hall of the House of licllresetrtatives, but
it rvas not available beczruse thc legislatul'e w:is remaining
in session, and the inauguration <lf (iovct-nor I'ickens was
to take place in the hall that aftet'noott.

"'lhe Ilichlanrl county tlelegation secrure(l this church,
t.hert ncw, for ther cot.tvetttiotr. 'l'ltt' <'otivt'tttion ntt't here at,
noon, Monrla.v, l)ecemher 17, 1,3(i0, 1'or whrrt \\'as tleslined
to be its onl.y rla.y in (lolumhiu. Whilt' it rvas asst'mblittg the
strt'ets were f illerl rvith excitc<l o'ou'rls us lrrontittent men
spoke from hotel balcotries atrrl llut'cltcs otr the topic of Lhe
day."

December 17, 18(;0, u'hen the ('onvention net in Co-
lumbia, was a rlark' anrl tlismirl <lt,v. It ]rad beon a mem-
orable week. 'l'het'e ha<l bcen rain atirl snou,, rvith cnly
occasional sunshine. Monrlay, the rlat' of the convel)tion,
r,vas blc:rk, anrl heav.y fogs yrlcvailcrl at niglrt. Un<ler lorv-
ering skies, rvith a colrl rnisl falling, tlre Seccssion (lon-
vention ntt't itt tlre Ilrrptist ('lrttt'clt itt ('olrrtnlriu irt ntxln
on l)ecemlrcr 17, ltl(i0.

"The gt'ttct'al assembly scnt tlrt' convcntiorr un invita-
tion to attettrl the inaugur':rtion of the govcrnol' anrl lieu-
tenant govcrltor':rt 2 o'clocl< irr thc lrf'tcrnoon, iltrt thc t,on-
vention relurned its thanks explaining rvhy it coulrl not
attenrl. The convention's tirouglrts were solelv ulxrn its
solemn rluties. After organizzrtion, the first lesolution
adopted proviclecl "that the pnrceerlittgs of this meeling be
opened rvitli pruyer, antl tlrat the ltcv. N'[r. IJrelrl<er (pas-
tor of the clmt'chl be inviterl to o1'l'iciirtt' this rnorning."
The next resolution arlolltt'rl rl<'cllrrcrl, "tli:rt n'hcn t.his
c()nvcntion a<ljourns. it stand atl.ioulnt'rl to mt'et in the'city
of (-lt:rrlcstotr on'l'uesrlay tlrc lltth irtst., at.l o'clock."
tThis was evi<lently the result of the smalllrox scare in
Columhia, t 'l'he conve'ntion the'n tool< a recess until seven
o'cklcl<.

'flie secession re,sulution wits p:rsscrl at the night ses-
sion, and a committee of seven nrenrllu's u'as allpointecl
to rlraft an ol'(lilrnnce of secession, to lre presented to the
adjourned convention meeting in (lharleston at four o'clock

Sccessi<>n Convention, I;irst llaptist (lhrrrch, f)ctcmbcr 7, ll.160 rJ. K. Aull's Story in The Stato, August 2S, lglll Uscrl b1' 1.qrmi551,,.
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p.m., the following day. 'l'he conVention acljournerl at ten

ir'clock. Anrl thus entled the ollening sessittn of the St'ct's-

si0n (lonvention in the auditorium of the lii|st Raptist
chrrrch of columbia. Naturall.v. witl-rout an.v iniliative
of its own, this gave the (lhurch historic significanc:-. in
the minds of manv lleople, not only in Soulh C:rrolina' but
throughout the South atlrl beyontl, u4rich has been lrer-

lrctuaierl in the 
'reservatirn 

of the m:titt 
'art 

tf tht'lr.ild-
ing in wlticlr tlt<' convt'ntiotr heltl its f irst sessiott'

(:n,rt,'l'r,:n VI II

pAS.t.OI{A.t.tl Otr I. L. t{tr\,\OLt)S
1,9(iir - 1i.72

'l'lrr, olrlt'st tttitttrlt's itr
cxistcn<'r,, so frtt' its litrotvt-t,
rrt'r, rlirtt,rl Nlirt'r'h l:1. 11i70.
:rttrl t'ontain tlris intrrxluc-
torv statenrent:"'fhe
b<xrks and recorris of the
(l h rr l c lr lvelu rlestroved
u'hen the city 1f ils laid in
waste b.v (ieneral Sher-
man, U. S. A., February,
llt(iI-r, anrl the follou,inq list
of nrembt'rs \\'lrs llrepirled
florn nl('rnol'v in April,
1,q70" : 'l'he list nt'ql nol
lrt,replorlucerl here, liut the
st att'ment is rluoted to
shorv how rlifficult it has
br'en to lt'constrrrct the ltis-
torv of the I,'irst Rarrtist

(lhurch from u'hat tlata anrl information coukl be securerl
from other soul'ces l.rfter rliligent rt'sealch. 'l'lrt't'r'fot'e, this
applies to the gt'eater lrart of l)r.,1. 1,. Iit'ynol<ls'pastolate.

It has been itrf'ct't'erl fr<tm late t' tninutt's, arrrl corrfilmed
from other sorlrces, that I )r. lleyttoltl" lrt,c:tntt' pitstot' in
I l"i(i/-r, suppclserlll' just lrt,lirt'c tltc closc o1' tlrt, !\rat' Ilt,tu'een
the States. Ilut this u'ns ltis serc:tl.tcl pnstorate with this
Church. His first rv:rs from lir:]? to 1,9j11), rvhen he rvas
elected teachet' or professot'' at the I"urmiur 'l'heolorlical
Instilution near Winnsbot'o, $'het'e he continue<l until
1844. In 1851, he beg:rn a long period of service as l)ro-
fessor at the South C'arolina ('ollege, later the University

t llalti.tt Reginuin.qr Iu lilttatiou, 192(r, by W" .1. Irlt(ikrthlin, p. 90
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Secession Conv-ention, First Baptist Church, DecemberlT, 1860


